Roll Call
Approval of Minutes
Announcements

Visitors:
Dr. Amanda Smith, Dean of Students
Dr. Marilyn Kaplan, Faculty Advisor
Dr. Fitch, VP of Student Affairs

Ex-officio reports:
Briana Lemos, SG Advisor
  ➢ The Guide

Officer reports:
President: Caitlynn Fortner (cef130030@utdallas.edu)
  ➢ Holiday fun
  ➢ Volunteer project
  ➢ Teaching and learning center
  ➢ Music facilities
  ➢ Neha’s update

Vice President: Grant Branam (gwb140030@utdallas.edu)
  ➢ Title IX Education Piece
  ➢ Blue Books
  ➢ Motor Scooters
  ➢ Game and Media Library

Secretary: Casey Sublett
  ➢ Tailgate

Treasurer: Katie Truesdale

Committee reports:
Academic Affairs Committee: Raja Reddy (rxr142030@utdallas.edu)
  ➢ Improvements in career development opportunities
  ➢ Alumni relations and credit cards
Communications Committee: Rebecca Tjahja (rxt141430@utdallas.edu)

Graduate & International Affairs Committee: Anupam Kumar (axk135630@utdallas.edu)

Legislative Affairs Committee: Jake Colling (jic140530@utdallas.edu)

Residential Student Affairs Committee: Noah Mudd (nwm140330@utdallas.edu)

Student Affairs Committee: Harris Chowdhary

Technology Committee: Ben Eschler (bde140030@utdallas.edu)

Ø Petition website

Old Business:

New Business:

- Appointments of Jason Wei and Jonathan Schueler
- Title IX Poster

Adjournment

Parliamentary Procedure Basics

To ask a question - "Point of Information: [state question]"

To make a motion - "I move to [exact wording of motion]." (Most motions coming from an individual must be seconded by another individual simply saying "Second")

To end debate and move directly into a vote on the motion - "Call to question." (Generally, the chair will ask if there is any further discussion. If there is not, she will present the motion at hand to be voted on. The motion is typically used when there is still debate to be had but a person feels it is unnecessary. It is voted on.) To ask a question about Parliamentary Procedure – “Point of Parliamentary Procedure (or ParliPro)”